by Gilbert de Humbercolt of Beverley, a rent of 3d. in the name of Robert de Beswyk, carpenter, out of land, with buildings thereon, in the high street, and a like rent for a light before the high altar during the celebration of mass in the choir;

" John Goman of Beverley, a rent of 13d. out of a messuage between the northern bars;

" Adam son of Robert de Benton of Kernardby, a rent of 6d. out of a messuage in Dedelane;

" Walter Clahoseller of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a messuage in the cobbler's market;

" Helwisia daughter of Simon de London of Beverley, rents of 12d. and 2s. 6d. out of lands, with buildings thereon, at Baker's Row;

" Matilda daughter of Robert de Saltmersk, a rent of 12d. out of a messuage in Boubrigge lane;

" Robert de Osgotby of Beverley, a rent of 2s. for a light on the beam in the choir, out of a garden lying near the street leading to Westwode;

" Richard le Espicer of Beverley, a rent of 2s. for an oil lamp to burn in the choir before the high altar, out of a stall in the high street opposite the corn market; and a rent of 16s. out of four stalls lying together near land of Gilbert le Carect', to the south;

" John de Haytfeld of Beverley, a rent of 12d. out of a messuage in the high street;

" Ledia Prat, formerly the wife of Richard Prat, of Beverley, a messuage in Lathegate street;

" Robert de Killom, a rent of 12d. out of land in the high street formerly held by John le Rus, glover;

" Jordan de Pontefracto, a rent of 12d. out of the house in Godechep-lane wherein Simon Fuchil dwells;

" William Ferthyng of Beverley, a rent of 1d. out of the messuage of Richard de Aton at the end of Walkergate;

" Adam Cloflok le Parmenter, a rent of 6d. out of a messuage in Hennegate, which he used to receive from John du Garde;

" Nicholas de Esk' of Beverley, a rent of 3d. out of land, with buildings thereon, in Newbigging, near Lathegate;

" Simon de Lund' of Beverley, a rent of 9d. out of some plots of land above the Bardike between the northern bars;

" Robert le Tollir of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a house in Dedelane;

" Philip son of Martin de Aldeford, the land which his father held on the east side of the chancel;

" John de Thornton of Beverley, merchant, a rent of 12d. out of a messuage near the Crossebrigges;

" Henry in the Bolle of Beverley, a rent of 12d. out of a stall in the butchers' market;

" William de Wynetong of Beverley, dyer, a rent of 21d. out of a plot of land, with buildings thereon, upon le Horsegrene;

" Margaret Harald, relict of Walter Harald of Beverley, a rent of 2s. out of a messuage in the lane commonly called Bolex lane;

" Philip le Cude of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of land in Wodehus-crotes;

" Matilda de Sasso Marisco, a rent of 1d. out of land wherein John Jenynges dwells;

" Margaret daughter of Alice London, a rent of 2s. out of land near land of Ydon' the butcher;

" Juliana de Barton of Beverley, quit claim of her right in an upper building (supraedificio), situate above the lane leading to the furnace of John Lulleman in the highway of Beverley;